
The G-oyernment Solicitor (Messrs. Barclat/, Morgan and Orr) Muhammed 
forrespoadent.

J u d g m e n t .“ I t  is by no means clear wliat are the exact terms
. . The

on wLicli contentioTis business is done as between tlie G-overn- S ecketaky op

ment Solicitor and G-oveniment. Assuming, lioweYer, that tho
arrangement is that he should receive a salary and, in addition,
the costs recoverable from third parties in those oases in which
costs are awarded to G-overament, we are unable to see how that
arrangement can affect a third party who is condemned in costs.
Raymond v. Lakeman(l).

The arrangement does not appear to be contrary to public 
policy, and there is no Act under which it is made illegal. Jen« 
ninrjs v. Johison{2).

The appeal is dismissed with costs,
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jusfiee Mtdtusami Ayi/ar and Mr. Justice Bed. 

KOORMAYYA ab-d OTiiisiis (P jE tit io ite e s ) , A p p e l l a n t s ,  Spptemtor 4

KRISHN'AMMA NATDU and others (Oototer-P etitioi '̂ees), 
E esp on d en ts).*

Liinitailon— Act X V  of 1871, soJicd. 11, art. 179—Step in aid o f e.rcoution— Hequest 
for poyment of money realized in satufuetion of a decree.

A request for the payment of money realized in satisfaction of a decree is sufQ.- 
cient to lieep tlio deeree alive, teing a’step in aid of execution, VenJcittarai/alu v.
Ifarasvmha (3; approved and followed.

Whotlier a particular act is or is not an application for, or step in aid of execution, 
depends upon the nature of tlie act ratlier than the time at whicb. it may posBiljly 
be dono. Jletn GhanAer Chowdhnj v. Brojo 8oondury Dabee[i:) qualified.

A p p e a l  against the order of H. Gr. Joseph, Acting District Judge 
of Q-anjam, in original suit No. 2 of 1883.

The plaintiff, holder of a decree dated 14th October 1884,

* Appeal against Order JTo. 63 of 1892,
(1 ) 34 Beav., 584. (2) L.E., 8 O.P., 435.
3̂) I.L.E., 2 174, (4) I.L.E., 8 Calc., 89,



Koormatya presented a petition, dated. 14th, April 1891j to show good reasona 
Kbtshn-amma decree hiid not been "barred by limitation. It appeared

N a i d u , }̂ia,t the plaintiff applied for and was paid certain moneys through
the Coiirt under receipts dated 15th May and 28th October 1889. 
The District Judge held on the authority of Fasâ  I  man v. Iletta 
8ingh{l) that such an application was not a step in execution 
within the meaning of clause 4 of article 179, schedule II  of 
Act XV  of 1877, and that consequently the limitation was not 
saved.

The petitioner preferred this appeal
Patfabhirama Ayycir for appellants.
The respondents were not represented.
JuDGMBNT.—It must bo inferred, from the Sheristadar’s report 

on the receipts of 1889 and the Judge’s subsequent order thereon, 
that there was a request for payment of the money realized in 
satisfaction of the decree, and such request is sufEcient to keep 
the decree alive, as held in Venkatanii/ah v. Narasimha{2).

Though the Judge considers the opinion expressed in Venkata- 
raijalih v. Narasimha{2) to he a mere ohite)' dictum, it was certainly 
one of the grounds of decision in the case, and we agree with. it. 
With reference to the observation in"Hem Ohmder '̂ Chotcdhry v, 
JBrojo Soondiiry J)abce{ )̂ that the money may be drawn at any 
time, it seems to ns that in deciding whether any particular act is 
or is not an application for, or step in aid of execution, it is the 
nature of the act that must be looked tô  and not the time at 
which it may possibly be done.

We set aside the order of the District Judge and direct that 
the execution be proceeded with.
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(1 ) 10 Calc., 549. (2) 2 Mad., 174 .
(3) I.L .R ., 8 Calc., 89.


